
SE5TINEL & UE PUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN ;

Wednesday, August 2T, 1SS4.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Bepublican Primary Election.

The Kepublicaft Primary Election will be
held in the respective townships on Satur-
day, Anjrurt 30, IfVM, between the hours
of 2 and o'clock P. M . and the Keturn
Judges will meet in convention in the Court
House in Mittliutown. on Monday, Septem-
ber 1st, at 2 o'clock P. to count up the
retains and announce the result of the Pri-

mary election held on the previous Satur-
day.

The otlieen to b-- ? voted for at the primary
election are as follows :

A candidate for Conpress,
ftate Senate,

Bouse ot Representatives,
District Attorney,

" County Treasurer,
Prothonotary,

Two candidates for County Commissioner,
County Auditor,

A Senatorial Delegate.
A Representative Delegate.
Chairman of County Committee.

SHORT LOCALS.

Kurtz and Wilson, will sell at public sale,

lot of Western horses in MitHintown dur-

ing Court week.

at Poit Royal September 11,

1SS4.

A pic-ia- c will bo held at Macedonia on
Thursday.

General McCoy, of Lewistown, was in

town on Monday.

Be certain that you are registered by the
4th day of September.

The handsomest lounges may be bought
at Gray bill's furniture store.

The man that is hi" enough for the place
he occupies, is never puffed up.

The rain on Friday, broke both the heat
and 54 degrees summer weather.

Juniata Grangers propose to hold a pic-

nic in Lauver'a woods in September.

A new kind ot distemper is taking off
hogs in Oliver township, UiHiiu county.

The Grand Lodirc of the Knights "of
PytLias met in Lancaster Pa., last week.

A num'ier of Juniata people are off to
the Grangers' Fair in Cumberland valley.

The Dunkers have concluded to build a
Dew church at Malta ana, Mittiia county.

Ten silk handkerchiefs aud ten pieces of
soap tor sale at Espeuschade's store for one
dollar.

The Agricultural Society are building a
new ticket office oc the Fair Ground at Port
Royal.

The Mexico Cornet Band held a cake
walk and festival list Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Cleveland and Uendricks. both, dodge
the tariff question in their respective letters
of acceptance.

C. B. Horning kas bought a lot on Patter-

son street from Dr. Atkinson, and will build
a house on it.

Cleveland hid lot the heart to sp?ak
either for or against the tariff, in his letter

of aceep.unce.

C. B. Horning wiil build a Loose for him

self and Mrs. Horning at the corner of Fak
terson street an t Mc Aiistervilie ro.il.

The Lewistown Sentinel says, Siin To- -

ders sons, who live uear Keedsville thresh-

ed 100 bushels of whe.it in 95 miDUtes.

Jacob Bro nand l.as bought a house and
lot in this town from C. B. Horning. The
property is located on Patterson street.

'An Illinois farmer recently traded his
doe for an olher man's wife. Such love as
that almost surp:sseth understanding."

A rain came in by way of Port Royal last
Thursdav at noon and in 15 minutes the
theretnouieter fell from 91 to f4 degrees.

Tbe loafers htve nearly all let the town.
for the good of the piace, but then whose
busifc is it if a man pays his way and
loafs.

Daniel Kloss, Daniel A'.lmiu. David Sie-be- r,

Jotiah Gingrich, and other citizens of
Walker township are having thoir barn roofs
painted.

You can buv a eilk handkerchief and a

cake of soap at Espenchade's store for ten
cents, aud all other kind of nice store

goods.

The National Hotel has been painted out

side with a straw color, and trimmed with

green, and presents a stylish appearance

repainted.

FooraiM f the Jacobs House has a

friendly greeting for all his former friends,
and is the utilising host for ail who stop at
,his hotel.

Wni. Geerharv of McVeytown has be

jrn a vigorous campaign against the coons
already the tails of .5 of the auiuitl dangle

frou his belt.

The ladies funnel shaped hats are like the

smali bats of tbe roes, in this that they are

out ot fashion, but when it conies to fashion,

what is fashion I

Miss fcuth Bunco advertises a farm of 12

acres in glim Talley, for sale, at public

outcry, to .take place on the 23rd. day of
September, See bill.

Notice AU persons are hereby notified,
not to tresspass upon the orchard of the
undersigned ia Tuscarora township.

ALEXANDER MCKINLET.

The improper conduct of either manor
woman ia a pro subject for nJghbora to
talk about, but that, and tbe talk ot a back

biter and envious neighbors are different

things.

This year public property in York coun-

ty has been so damaged by flood that tbe
Commissioners have been compelled to bor-

row one hundred thousand dollars to re-

build the bridges.

What inconsistanta mortals are. At

North Attleboro on Sunday, when the

earthquake came, the congregation which

hed gore in to be saved rushed opt to be

saved Boston Globe.

On tbe evening of the 28th nit., a bush

meeting will be commenced in the grove at
Pomeroy's school house in Beale township.

Preaching every evening till Sun day and on

that day three sermons will bo preached.

Huntingdon county Republicans put a

ticket in the field a few days, ago. The
ticket h is not given satisfaction, an l an

other RupubMu in county convention has
been called, to nominate a second ticket.
Huntingdon politics is not understood a t
hie diskince from the field of tction.

The 1 et thirg tv r clratiitg tit.ware in

coiumun soda. Dacpena cloth i d dip in
soda, rub the tin brikly, alter which wipe
dry, and black and dirty tinware can be
made to look like new.

Cleveland did not issne his letter of ac-

ceptance till after Butler had issued bis. He
misses the tariff question entirely, and thus
misses tbe greatest industrial and political
question before the people ot tbe country.

Prof. Harris' Pastille treatment for ner-
vous debility bas cured thousands. The
proprietors having confidence in its merit
offer free trial. Address,

Harris Remedy Co., St- - Louis, Mo.

The Reading iron railroad bridge across
the canal, ot Harrisbnrg, broke down last
week one day by a freight car getting off
the track, the tbnmp of cars against tbe
girders caused the bridge to break. Six
freight cars were wrecked, and piled in the
canal. The bridge cost $16,000 not many
years ago.

"Among tbe brilliant things in a pamphlet
published by the Free-trad- e Club of London
the following is reported : "Let it be un
derstood one for all that the salvation of
England depends upon tho destruction of
American manufactures, and that the ouly
way in which American manufactures can
be destroyed is by free trade."

On Friday August 29, 1884, the Sheriff
will sell at 1 o'clock at the Court House a
tract ot land, in Fermanagh township, con-

taining 833 acres more or less having there
on erected seven dwelling bouses and other
outbuildings and having thereon ore mines,
to be sold as the property of William R.
Graham.

Vauderbilt sold Maud S-- , fast horse to
Bonner for $4l,0tK), alter the sale but before
the animal Lad been delivered to Mr. Bon-

ner he was offered $100,(JU0 for tbe auimal,
but like a gentleman be stood by the bar-

gain and left the $i0,000 go by, which in-

dicates that Mr. Vanderbilt his a strong
sense of personal honor.

Tbe finest fertilizing drill in the market
can be had from Kennedy Doty for $30.
They als keep constantly on hand Animo-niate- d

PLosphate, Dissolved Bone and Pure
Raw Bone. July 22 1884, tf.

A Hollidaysburg paper, says: In two
weeks' time the hair of Miss Brant, a mai-

den lady, bas turned gray from grief over
the loss of il,l!J0, and fears that she will
have to go to the alms house, as she has no
means of support. She bad placed be mon-

ey in the bands of an attorney, George A.
Deboyne, who recently left that place un-

der a cloud, and he had falsely represented
to her that tue money was in bank, and bad
gived her a certificate in his own handwrit-
ing "

A bad boy broke upacaiupmeetingdown
in Pennsylvania tbe other day, by stirring
up a hornest's nest which hung above the
congregation. It was remarked afterward by
a thoughtful deacon that if the saints and
sinners bad showed half the anxiety to es
cape perdition aud reach heaven that they
did to get awai from the hornets and reach
that boy there would soon be no further use
for revival meetings Indianapolis Journal.

The fathers Used to love to hear the ring
oiehurch bells on Sabbath morning. Times
have changed, now the ringing of church
bi lls in cities in the morning is declared a
nuisance. The goers declare
that it is a nuisance in tint it d.sttirbs his
Sunday morning nip. The courts sustain
file Sunday morning nappers in their com-

plaint azamst the ringing of church belts
on Sabbath morning.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are sulliei

ently powerful for the most robust, yet the
satest for children and weak constitutions ;

the action In any disease is uniform, certain
and Sife, J aiuiess and effective. Druggists,
locts.

A pic-ni- c of Port Royal and Milliiutown

people, went to Tuscarora Jstation, last Fri
day. They had no more than time to spread
their dinner and hastily take it up till the
rain came and drove them out of the woods.
They took shelter in the station tower, and
remained there till Huntingdon Accomoda
tion came alone, westward bound. The
Port Royal folks occupied the lower story
ol the tower, 'he Milliiutown people occu-

pied the upper story.

The Republican county convention of

Perry couuty last week, nominated L. E.
Atkinson lor Congress, Chas. H. Smiley for

Senate, Wm. II. Sponsler for Assembly,
Joseph B. Garber, for Associate Judge, for
Register and Recorder Joseph S. Smith, for
District Attorney, R, U. Stewart, for Treas
urer, Wm. A. Litthtner, for Commissioners,
Aaron Shreffler, I'lric H. Rurubaugn, for
Director of tbe Poor, Joseph Flickinger,
for Auditors. David B.yd. Wm. H. Ja-.- k-

son.

The editor of the Bloomtield Times was
in bed on the Sunday that Philadelphia aud
other places in the eastern part of the state
were stariled by an earthquake. He felt the
quake s sensibly that be thought someone
had pushed up against the uiatress, Le look-

ed under the bed to see who it was, and
was constantly puzzled to know why he had

such a queer experience. On Monday when

he iirard of the earthquake ho koe what- -

disturbed his bed.

The aicrago women look every day un-

der the bed for a niau. The lalt eaithquake

of several Sundays ago set all the men that

were in bed at the time to looking under

the bed for the cause of quaking or moving
of the bed on which they lay. It is a queer

place to look for an earthquake. To do jus-

tice to the frightened men it must be said

that they did not know that it was an earin-quak- e.

They thought it was a niau under

the bed.

Last Wednesday evening Duty's two

mules were so frightened, by the swingle

tree of the wagon to which they were hitch

ed, falling down against their heels that
they ran down Thirl street to tbe jail, then

down Bridge to Main, Ibcre one ot the mules

fell and the drag became too heavy for one

mule to Laul and tbe runaway came to an

end. All that the mules bad with them when

thev came to a halt was the tongue and

front running gears of the wagon and bro-

ken harness, the balauce of the wagon lay

scattered along JSridge street from Mam

street to the jail. The mule that fell aud

was dragged was not seriously hurt.

Davis Kauflman and Mrs. KsuSman of

Walker township, this county, went west

last May, to visit their son Edward, living

at Valley Falls, Kansw. Up to the 18th

day tf this Attest, tb-- y enjoyed jfvod

health. On the day mentioned Mr. Kaitff

man arose in good health. Shortly before

noon be Uj down "n lounge in r00 in

bis son's Louse, when fhey called him for

dinner he did not respond. It was then

conjectured that he bad fallen into a sleep.

Some member want into tbe room to awa

ken him he was dead, iais remains eit
trougiit to this place on the 21st inst , and

on 22 inst., interment took placo in the

Thoiupsouton grave jard. Jf he hart liv-

ed till nest October he would nave been 69

years old.

Mrs. Margaret Ki, lc, f Watrrfor.1, v. as
killed be a lat tr-.i- of cirs alnie crowing
the track at Kaunels' store in Port Rtiyal,
last Thursday, and hurled a distance ol
about 30 feet against a stone wall and was

instantly killed. Neither the Port Royal
authority or the railroad authority would
take the body for interment She was a
charge upon Spruce Hill, and the authority
of that township finally took charge of her
remains and gave it interment in Ebenezet
grave yard on Friday.

A counterfeit $10 silver certificate has
appeared in the west. It is of the series
of 1880, G. W. Scbofield, register, James
Gilfilan, treasurer. The note is er

of an inch shorter than the genuine;
the paper is composed of two thin layers.

ith the silk paralell lines and fiber placed
between them. In the story on the back,
where it ahould read, "and all public dues
and when so received," the word "all" is
entirely omitted, and the words "when so"
are tied together as one word."

When the primary election takes place,
see to it that tbe vote is properly returned.
There are men in this county that declare
that Republican returns, at certain past
conventions were falsified, and that certain ,

candidates that bad received a majority of
the votes polled were coiiuted out, aud cei-ta- in

other candidates who had not received
a majority of the vote polled were announ-
ced as tbe candidates that had received a
majority of tbe vote of the party at tbe pri-

mary election- -

Fillmore Bistline who bad a leg taken off
by the cars at Thompsontown, some time
ago, died on Friday, August 15, 1881. The
stump of the amputated leg was doing well,
aud it is believed that be died trout the ef
fects of other injuries, received at the tune
be jumped from the cars and lost his leg.
He expressed considerable coucern as to
how he should make a living for himself

and wife, after recovery from the losa of a
limb. That mental trouble is all over, and
it is hoped that be is in a better world

where there is neither eating or drinking or
giviug in marriage.

The Post and Lutheran Sabbath school
made a most admirable begining at holding
a pic-ni- c iu Schweier's woods last Friday,
and they had got so far on with their enjoy-montofi- be

day as to seat themselves
around in groups to partake of dinner,
when one of the most refreshing rains of
the season was suddenly precipitated upon
them. The rain put lite iuto every ono on
tbe ground, aud added many a nkkle to
the pockets ot liverymen for almost every
body wanted to ride iu a covered wagon to
town, short as the distance is from this
piace. The attendauce mould have been
large during the afternoon. Notwiths-
tanding tbe fact that the pic-m- c was bro-

ken up, everybody seemed glad to have the
drouth broken, and some ot the wet people
Hid "that if the management had ouly held
the pic-ni- c eight or leu days earlier per heps
the rain would thou have come, Slid so
much inure good would hava beeu done for
the corn. ' Many congratulated tbeuaseives
that they had Uol lour or five tal.es to travel
home iu et clothing.

Geo. Andrews, overseer in tbe Lowell
Carpet Corporation was fjr over taeuty
years before his removal to Lowell atlicted
with salt rheum in its worst form. lis ill
Ceratious actually covered more than half
the surface ot bis body and limbs. tli was

entirely cured by Ayer s varsaparilia. see
Certificate in Ayer's Almanac for 1883

When a cold or other cause check the
operation of the secretive organs, their
natural healthy action should be restore I by

the use of Ayer's Piils, and iiiHaiuiutory

material thereby removed from tba system.
Much serious sickness and suffering might
be preventel by thus promptly correcting
those slight derangements that, otherwise,
olten develop into settled disease.

The Miffliu Academy will begin its Fall
and Winter Session on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 10, 1884, at 9 a. M. Selection of seats
to be mado Tuesday, September 9, at 7:30
p.m. For particulars call at tbe Academy
after September 1, or at any time address
the principle at Milllintown, Juniata coua-ty-

Pa. J on M ason Dcncam.

On Saturday afternoon Aug Id, a man

was lound dead at Lewistown Junction, un-

der a clump of locust trees. Tbe verdict
of the jury, :s, that tbe deceased came to
bis death from natural causes. There was

nothing upon bis person save a blank: mem-

orandum book, a lead jteucil, a pipe and
several cigar stubs.

The deceased was about 35 or 40yearsof
age ; about 5 feet four inches in height ;

weighed probably 150 or ItiO pounds; sandy
hair and mustache ; ruddy complexion, aud
hardened hands, indicating that he was a

puddler or other iron worker; dressed iu

dark clothes of pretty good textuie.
Jas. Eckaberger, car inspector at tbe

Junction, informs us that he conversed with
the deceased on Friday and there was ap-

parently nothing ailing the man at that
tiui-- .

Tbe remains were taken to tbe al.ns house
for interment. Lewistown Free Press.

Tribute of Rexpect.
Ou August 3rd, 1831, oar

schoolmate Elbe Minium died, aged 17

years, 6 mouths and 1G days. After an ill-

ness of two weeks Ellie fell asleep in Jesus.
She formerly hiS very good health. Death
came almost unexpired to ber, and none
suspected the end so nigh, but death laughs
at our fears sud hopes, and smites down the
young and lovely as well as the aged and
infirm. She was a member of tbe St. Paul's
Lutheran Church for about two years, also a
member of the sabbath school. She was
buried in tho St. Paul's Lutheran graveyard
August 5th, and ber funeral was largely at-

tended. She loved tbe Sibbath school and
was always ready to do her part with willing
heart and hand. She loved tbe sanctuary,
seldom was she absent from any of its ap-

pointed services. She was at church two
weeks before her death. Her life was
fraught with kindness and sympathy and
ever with cheerfulness she could to make
others bappy. Shn is gone but will not be
forgotten by her many friends, classmates
aud teacher. Tbe following preamMe and
resolutions were adopttd on the death, of
the deo-ased- , by the Sabbath school Aug-
ust 17, 1884.

WutcEAS, Death has again entered our
midst, and baa pleased our Heavenly Father
in his unerring wisdom to cad another sis-
ter Elbe Minium, frou among us, therefore
be it.

Xetolred, That by the death of this our
schoolmate, out Sabbath fchool has lost an
earnest Member, the church a faithful work
er and the family a loving daughter and af-

fectionate si.ler.
Huoirtd, That while we bow to tho will

ol Ui;u who ioe;h all things woll, we truly
mourn the demise of one who was endear-
ed to us ail by tbe strongest ties of affec-

tion.
kcsolntd, That the sympathies d this

Sabbalb school are hereby tendered to the
bereaved family of the deceased in this'uour
of sorrow, and that a Copy of these pro-

ceeding be entered on the minutes of the
Sabbath tchool, jitl Tiulilisbed in thecor.n-t- y

papers.
Magcic B. McDoxald, 1

Ellic g. Baiiros, SConl.
Sc M. Woodwajuo, )

It ia baby talk to declare that a uiau

Abould not b .ve the right to ak au other

man to vote for hiiu when he is a candidate

for office. Newspaper men invite people to

subscribe for their respective papers. Law-

yers and doctors invite people to become

their clients by publishing their special line

of business. Merchants and other business
people ask people to buy from them, they

even employ men at large salaries to go

through the country, inviting people to pat-

ronise them. During campaign times pub-

lic meetings are held and speakers deliver

speeches that invite people to espouse their
cause. With all these every day business
facts looking people in the face it ia laugh-

able to bear it announced that a man should

not be allowed to go to his neighbor and

ask him to vote for him. It does not fol-

low that his neighbor must vote as be is
requested to do, be is a free agent, and can
vote as be pleases, or as bis preference or

judgement indicates. Reader you are cor
dially invited to vote for Blaine 4t Logan.

Trial List.
The following is a list of causes to be

tried at September term of court,, com-

mencing September 1, 1884 :

1. Eliza J. Cameron vs. J. W. Kurtz and
tqh Executors of Robt. (Thompson, dee'd.
Feigned issue. No. 43, Sept. term, 1894.

Certified from tbe Orphans' Court
2. Epbraim Raunels aud D. C. Rannels,

partners, trading uuder the firm name of
Rannels k. Son vs. Penna. railroad company.
No. 62, Dec. teim, 1883. Summon in ties-pas- s

on the case
3. Sarah Miller, for use of Jacob Deck- -

ard vs. William G. Smith, Adm'r of O. P.
Katberman. No. 11, April term, 1884.

Transcript from docket of Caleb Parker, J.
P. Plain tills appeal.

4. Ann Beam vs. John Uryner. No. til,
April term, 1884. Summons iu debt on

sealed iustrumeut, not exceeding seven
huudred dollars. Defendant pleads pay

ment w ith leave.
i. William S. Oles vs. Gideon Sieber.

No. 105, April term, 1881. Summons in

covenant Deleudant pleads covenant per-

formed abttque hoe.

6. John P. Mc Williams vs. George Snow

and William Kidd. No 113, April term,
1881. Summons in ejectments for two tracts
of land, in Tuscarora township. Defend
ants plead uot guilty.

7. John McLaughlin vs. John McMeen

No. 133, April term, 1884. Transcript of
an appeal by defuLdaiil troni Justice Beid- -

Ur.
8. William D. Walls vs. J. P. Kohr. No.

1, Sept. term, I88J. Transcript. Appeal
by delendaut from Justice Beidler. D

fendatit pleads nil debit and case at issue.

"I Uos'l fteel Like Work."
It makes no difference what business you

are engaged iu: whether you arc a preacher,
a merchant, a mechanic, a lawyer or a com
mon laborer, you can't do your work well

while you are hall sick. Thousands try to

but all iu Vain, llow much better to keep
y our organs iu good liter by taking Par
ker's Tunic when you feel "a little out ol
sorts." It uu.U be uiouey in your pocket.
One hour ol good rejoicing health ia wortu
halt AUuiju hours lull ot languor aud fain

Teacher lixaiuliiutlous.
Tiibcarura, at McCoy svilie, Aug. -- 7.
iSiruct: lull, at i A-- g.

be.le, at Jolintowu, Aug. 2J.
Examination begiu slricuy at 8J o'clock

a.m. fitraneis must 1 urn iu a ceitibuate
ol good moral character. Directors are
specially iuviteU lu Do present. A peclal
examination tor lliu counly will be held iu
Mltitiulowu ejjt. -- i. . A Lai AN.

upl. Juulala Couuty..

Mock 1'orale.
Wm. Banks keeps conrtanl!y ou hand at

his farm in Fermanagh township, a supply
of cattle lor butchering, aud inter
and hogs, aud brood sows. Aug. t o mo.

Farmer).
Kennedy and Dty are prepared to fur-

nish you with ail kinds of Farming imple-

ments. Phosphates at a saving to yon of
20 per cent.

Do Slot Forget.
Do not forget that at Ileus's Photograph

(Jailery you can get any small picture en-

larged tor 75 cents. Also anything that is
made in Photopraphy. you can get here
done up. in first class style. All the latent
style pictures. Inch as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannul, Bondoir, &c., inc.,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

.4 D) body.
That desires to save 20 to 35 per cent.,

on agricultural implements ran be accoun-
ted by Kennedy It Duly. Hi is same firm
has sole agency in Juniata county, tor the
well known $uo,uchantia Bene Phosphate
and are also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw bone, at lowest prices. In the
teed line : Com, Oats, Kye, Shorts, Mid-

dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

HA lill IEI) i

K ALAND MCCLACUAN At the
Lutheran arsonage, Milllintown, Pa., on tbe
24th inst., by Kev. K. E. Berry, Mr. Samuel
Kaland, ot Lewistown, and Miss Mary

ol Decatur twp., Milll in Co., Pa.

M ACATKER KOE. tin the l'.ltb inst.,
at hia thee in Mittliiilown, by Justice Ca-

leb Parkt-r-, Mr. William Macateer to Miss
Rue, both of Fermanagh township,

Juniata county.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrrnnTows, August 27, 1884.
Butter 15
Eetrs !5
Lard 12
Ham.... 1

Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Baps 1

MIFrLIJiTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 75
Folfx Wheat, SO

Lancaster
Corn.................... 60"
Oats 30
Kye 60
New Cloverseed...... 5 00
Timothy seed 130
Flax seed I 40
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Grouud Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Beef cattle 4a7c per lb, milch cows $30a

$'10, veal calves Ca". J, fat cows 2a4c per lb.
Hogs 8a9c per lb. Sheep 2al , lambs 8a7c
per lb Cloveiwd 9c per lb Thimothy
seed $1 60 per bus. Hay $14a$20. Kye
straw $la$16 per ton. Egps, 17al8e per
dol Butter lt23c per lb. live spring cbiek-tr- s

llsWc per lb. ducks 9al0c per lb.
Wheat Pennsylvania red per bus. Cum
at t'atid. Oats r.iaiiWc per lb.

pEABODY HOTEL.

Ninth St . south of Chestnut, one square
south of tbe New Post Ofb'ce, one-bsl- f

sijusrc from Walnut St. Theatre aud in the
vtry business ctitre of the citv. On the
American and Fnroi-ja- n T.isr. Good roorn
fioui i"c to ! 00 per dav. Kemodelca and
newly furnished. W. PAlXE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

Fob F.kST. A bouse and lot of 4 acres
near Van Wer. in Walker township. Ad
dress or call on John Clock, Van Wert, Ju-

niata county, Pa.

Airy View Academy, Port Roy-

al, Juniata Co., Fa.
rTttjE tall session'of this institution of
X learning will begin

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1884.

Instruction given in all branches usually
taught in the best academies. For partic-

ulars see circular.
David Wilso.i,
J. Howakd N eelt, A. B., (Princeton, N.J.
July 23-t- f. Principals.

Private Sale.
The undersigned offers his farm situated

in Walker township, Juniata county, at pri-

vate sale. There is a GOOD HOUSE AND
BARN, wagon shed, and other out build-

ings, fifteen acres of iand in a high state of
cultivation. Fruit, and good water at tbe
door. This is a valuable property and will
be sold for $1300. Call at owe.

N. B. ALEXANDER.

KEWGOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Miuiintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of spring and summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my slock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DE1HL.
May

A Great Petroleum Production.
The people have reason to congratulate

themselves that the petroleum production is
nnvr. ahniit tcooo barrels per dav. This
keeps the price ot Kerosene low, anu urmgs
the Florence Oil Stove within the reach of

all. Bv its use fuel is consumed only while, .

......ti.. u: . .!.. I

COOKing or ncaung is aciuauy ue-ii- uum.,
and there is no dust, ashes, nor smoke.

FOB THE CURE CF

FEER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AH3 S2.L MALARIAL DISEASES. .

T.is prsprietor of this celebrated mcdi- -

cine jsciy cLme. for it a aperient?
a. cvsr offared to the public for

SPEZDY and FEU- -

lIA'NisTcare of Agie and Fever. or Chiils
un-- Tastier of snort or ion? stand-- 1

ing. refsrs to the enttrB Western and
Se it'asT-- 3 country to bear him testimony to
th tn ta cf tha assertion that in ao care

ZrZZicIn a grfat many cases a single dose has
ki :k. ;. for m an whnla fc--

lio -- ve b ren nred by a single bottle, wi :a
tyerfrct restoration of the general health.
It is. aviwyver. jrudent. and in every ease
n;?r2 c'its:nt3Cire, if its ce is continued

smaller doses for a week or two after the '

has been checked, mora especially j

In d::icuit and g cases. Dso-..'l- y

this mcdisin; v?Ji not require any aid
to Ire?? (be bowels ia pood order. Should j

Ui r.jj'tst, tjvevor. require a ca'tarte
Tnvtire. after having- taken three er four J

d ?ei ef tee Tcaic. a it:.gle do3 of HULL'S j

7i:il:TA2lS rAifULY PILLS will be suf-- j

"":UIV3 SA2SAPAEILLA ia tic oM zri
r iiasriy tor imparities sf tiie blo-- .

err.flo-;- ! the iisj oi .

Si. .!P:.riS?T.i.
:K. JOKJt BULfS VEGETABLE WOP.

is prpp&red in the fnrc of
T.ty arops. attractive to '.ac ttjiii una
.Hjit u lii 5 ta3te.

r?n. jRn?i s"Lia's
SMITH'S TCWC SYRUP,

LULL'S SAR3A?.fsiLLA,
CULL'S Vr0S TESTROYER,

7!-- e Po.Tvlnr Remeiilos of tfo Da.
. ; .ypz osl-s- , ssi 2 ir. ir.Lisni .f, kt.

To Dyspeptics.
Tuc most ctruruon :ne-- Diaper-l- a,

Intiif4tltm, n.--i a.i ;$;:'..: iL3

stomach, ta'.. i, f a;;!tL.7, Lra-h-

hcirt-Lu- Tonutii; uf :.
etwjrtlputu n. Vy p:.: . '.I. :.:- -

ShouM it.. .Oaaii'. I'.e ti.r'i';i, socu.

rcgu!ar daily acU u if tt--j 1 o

mo of moucratra tk-s- f n uf

Ayer's Pills.
After tho bowels sro rrgaiatol, one of tlirw

Pills, taken es?h day t.":cr !;uii..r, is uslDj
all that is required to coc:pkie lb? cure.

AtxB'3 Pills arc irfir --iiatoJ and purely

vegetablo a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable medicine for the cure of all disorders
of the stomach and bowels. They are
the best of all purgatives for family use.

PREPABED BT

Dr. i.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Drurgbta.

THE FLORENCE

Oil StoveO BEST.
If not for ita1 in your city wend to

TOE FLOKEM K MArillSK CO.,

i M

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,

THE B1SSELL rLO- W-

WM. 11IC1ITEK,
one ot tbe largest farmers in

DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A,
whose addrs BEUVENCR, says :

THE UlSSULIa PlaOW
is the best he ever used, and he has. used

the Oliver Chilled. THE BISSELL,
be says, is lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and puts

the ground iu a better
condition tor

harrow ing.

We also have on hand, for sale, the

OUTER CHILLED PLOWS
A.1D

WIAXD CHILLED PLOWS.
at 20 per.cent less .money than usual, 'o

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

KEXItDI &. DOTY,
MifHiulown, Pa.

May 28, 1884 tf.

Jl'MATA VALLEY BANK,

OFMIFFLmOHT, PA.

with

BRANCH AT TOUT ROYAL,

Stockholders Individually Liable.

j. NKV1N POMEKOT, President.

T. VAN IltWIN, Cairr
Directors:

J. Nevin romeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Georpe Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKUOLPERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Annie M. Shelley,

Jost.4 Kothrock.' Jane IT. Irwin,

"? e-o,
, Mary kurtx,

L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hurtzler, F. B. Frow.
charlotte Snyder, John llertzler.

.uteres, allowed a, the rate o, 2 per
cent- - un 6 """"n certificates, o percent. on
12 months certificates.

I :aiu:o, ir--

Michigan Buggy Co.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wholesale Manufacturers of all lands ot Op.. t
To BK.I.IES aad ROID CARTS. iMts waatM
TrrjwhriT. Write for catalogue asd D&ekst.

rit yvouk a specialty.

Wa also manalacture a fall lino of CTTTEBS
Including Swell Bedy, Portland, Sqaare Box

tw. seat Portland aad Poaey Steighs.

8&d for cuts and price, before purchasing.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KAU3UZ00, Back.

IS
4)

PATENTpiLEO
ITovelty force Pump.

PROTECT Torn PROPKRTT. SATE TOFR
FIM' IT. MTK 101 R FLOW ttX, Fire wyth'nc
that Makes kn pleaMaiit mm4 it km
bo uL 1 1 throws a strat; itreaxa siitj fcofc r
nor?.

With ttie8rrlnkvMraftscrivM it rprt! thtin'rr
In ftfcentle shower or prar. IVr wuhinf? windows
or CArruMt, and showering Uwr.i, gardens sittl
greenbouses, it ha no ei'ial. It la adajred to
thrvwing hqaitl solutions of ail kirtdn to dvtmy
noxious instacts ami bug clTvry,ntirt.cn ; laat.

ineortrpf, anl shonld be in ev ry bnno.
store and (actorr m the country a.4 a
against fir.. .VWd by Trrimg Aotntu

ouaa xur anj price IlsU.
FCHNANDO D. SMITH,

MacufsTtitivr it i'atfutrt.
1H0 a( ilk M., Can turn, 0J

When the word Eatcy cr the
word Organ ia mentioned, tbey
each aoeeeBt the other, ao vioi.'i
kiiuwa and ao popular ero C.o in
trnxnenta and the makers.

Five letters in each ci ti.' t .t.- -.

worda are reminder ofenjrr '.
in mnltitndea of homes. I'J j.-- r
ted Catalogue mailed rse ta iui
applicants.

j Sentinel and Uepublican tlO a year

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME.

Illustrated by the use of a Boctt made by T. T.Haydock which Is not mto the Iadl n
HuinrT In tai picture, but THK LEADMli Bltisf Of AMERICA. H
Hydock Suletr Km Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Aik your dealtr for the T. X.
HAVUUCK BriilT, with the Hay dock Safety Klnf Bolt and Filth Wheel.
Life is Insecure riding over any other.

rnllalUlbubt4m.rf tmt4. riM la HiHI "7. My m cr tM H--

(wMcix.nJiF.l rji rjim HA.-ZTDOC-
S,

riVlJLa'?l7?.ir Cor. Pimm aad TwelRk Kta, CnCWTl, O.

A3E5T3 TfAHTED WHERE WE HAVE 50SEI HO I3VZ8T3IEHT 80 PEOFITABLEi

GO- -

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly oo band a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
ILVTS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES

GENTS' FCRNISHIXQ GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Come and sefc me
and be astonished. Pants at 75 cents. 07" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.j

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 1884. SAMUEL

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the plaoe where yon can bay

THE BEST AN1 THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HATS, CAPS, BOOrS, SHOES, AXD FURSISH1XG GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered la
this market, and at ASTOMSHiyGL Y LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for snits and part of suits, which will be made to ordo
at short notice, very reasonaave.

Remember the place, in. Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

S. N.
THE JTEIV GOODS

FOR 1884
1J9 OUR' JVE1V STORE.

PROGRESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT I

WE AIM FOR IT I

PEOPLE SAY WE PEACTICE IT!
We can't rest oo what oar fathers did we must do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for us and we bad to bave more room for our ever tncretwlng

business, so we fitted up our next store room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
nich is laree, spacious and finely fitted up CIothiDg Room, and we filled tt up

with l.,000 dollar worth of a very fine and well selected stock of

SPRUNG CLOTIUJNG.
Never was there such a fine display made aud so large a selection brought to-

gether of mens, boys' and cuildbe.ns ci.otui.nu, in Central Penn-

sylvania. Our friends and customers when they come

to visit us will approve of our

PROGRESS a ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements for selling is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, IBICES aND STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 miles of our

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NEW STOKE ROOM.
.

WK HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE LAKUEST AND FATTEST PEOPLE !

WE HAVE CLOT HINT. FOR TH THINNEST AXI SMAI.LF.ST PtOPLE'.
WE HAVE CI.OTHtXU FOR I.AR'JF. TLL AI SHM PEOPLE !

WE HAVE CLOTIHNU FOR HEAVY-SE- AND SHORT .Df OI'LE;

WK HAVE ( l.nTHlXi; FOR HARD WORKINU FI.MN PEOPLE t

WE HAVE CLOTU1XU FOR STYLISH OL'NG SPURTING PEOPLE!

In Boys' and Childrens" Clothing we pay Special Attention
AVE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT GO TO COLLEGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR HOYS THAT U T Pl'BI.lC SCHOOLS!
Wl HAVE CLOTHING FOR F.oYS THAT WORK Ft'K T1IEIK PARENTS!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 4 TO 5 1 EARS OF AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 TO 7 YEARS OF AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN' FROM Tt) 8 YEARS OK AJE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 10 TO 11 YEARS OF AGE!

BOYS' CLOTHING

o. s.

Furnishing Goods Department :
of tbe and ixot stylish selections: ail prices;
and Satchel?, of all sizes; and at all prices.

new asd be seen to

TBS A fiESEBAL ASD CCMAL IMITATION ALL

SCH0TT,
13RIDGK ST., MIFFLINTOTO, lV.

16,lfbl-ly- .

The Best Cheapest.

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR

IS TDK ONLT OME

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is pnrtablf, durablf, absolutely

f, economical, and will cure
fruit an l vegetables in le time and
lcs fuel than any otber in the
Market.

It will pav for itxelf in less than
days if properly attended. Is

products are unsnrpiswed as to final
ity or color, auu are in great,
at hifih prices.

Full instructions how to dry,
and market the producU

each niachine.

Address

M.trillCn LLOXARD,
OAKLAND MILLS, f'Sf

3m. JUMATA CO., PA.

r
L

Building, eorner of tzi
h 18cl-- tl

arrttl; .knar1

My
Locutrove, tilo.

r. Imztfz fiils

Hats, newest Shirt?, Trunks
Suspenders

Oar goods mast Le appreciated.

IS TO

April

is tie

Dryer

thirty

bleach
park,

New

Curs

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
k' V vC am BEST EVER MADE 'or CowHvwwsa. MifwHom. Meadaclia.

J.TaiVjW'Ci t'ne Jtnoa three Lxaory'B Laul CatUArtic I'ilis. foUowed by
r'VyV, piU ery nucLt fr two. Balm tlie kmuo nucbiivry nm mrular

vV.AN work; they purify Mte bloed and put hfa broken-dow- a .

Lj J'.vtV Pwrely Veeelable, Kamlm, Pteasatit, Infatiible. ynnnptt ckill c:ay tak
them. Suld by mil lmpn-- t aaid altnUcine IS Cta. Boa, Its mad.

Vw STANDARD CURE CO, Proprietors. 197 Pearl 8k. M.T.

f rst r.ll ecr ker. Worth 1" t!.e money w. H. UoRrn.
SaraKvET Gpve. Us Eexerv'a LHtte Catbarha tr.- -t all

UTTLB Calharticr. ?i. Bisnif,
CATHAItT.C PtLL with woederfnl raul:.-

? lit rm ioutiy
(Uall

99

DO YOUR OWN PAINTING AND USE

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.

9

3 W

N. :.

i tt a arwr ri r. t A.' .,
i t i v. a.

r or I' ur on
v u a k or an

ia a
r I in

I ' N at a

".r .
re th

ox

a f H tl if f.

0
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NON-CORROSiV- C,

BEHLIAirr AMD DURASLil.

M" gnarantw-- (h to 1m nr ZJa
mil jtrounil in Liii--4- l Oil.

STASAriD PA!?-- T CO.,
CLKMifVIO, O'liO.

a prize. fo?wnie'z.d
receive free, a costlv box of irooda which
will help all. of either wi, to more

i right away than mythine'eloe in thin world,
j Fortunes await the workers absolutely ure.
I At once address Trie k. Co., Augusta, He.
J April 2, 18c-l-l- y.

STRATEK.

Bridge

r.ai, 2fi j-
- J

M.!:s ftirpr, mred mother used m
N. xxm. 1 Tcp'.rcinl

curti Standard
u rfe

Neck-tie- s

store

aeuianu

rl'k
Leiers cr

n?d

Plntt larad.
I oNin, pnre

monev

GyH-'SUTT- S
' I" J b. . u IW'T.

I est IT- rmm Mrtkfcl-- WarraM-- . J1
rrakrs. I Amu ;t or r; r
1MtKi;tilct iwai.ev.r.-r.- I it,- d tt.g :r if wl'f

tw . r CttpiKw Sum'4 4 :fclr aM

M4 W. f rlr --i. ii ieai Um0


